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In n week. The total order placed
In this country was for 500,000. Tho
liorso shoo contract was split up,
In order to nccelerato delivery, among
a number of Now England concerns.

Whllo and the en-
tire bushiest! world of tho llnlt...i
States Is preparing for u big export
trade with the South American re-
publics, this enormous order for
blankets and liorso
shoes nnd harness Is the ndvanco
herald, It Is predicted, of tho ap-
proach of a big export trndo for
European countries.

Much Bocrccy has been ohsnrvml
In tho letting of contractu In this'
country for supplies for tho armies!
In Europe. Hut It hns been learned I

from an entirely source'
that tlio governments which have
been compelled to cnll on this coun-
try for supplies nro iunlntnlnlnir dim--
chasing commissions In this coun-
try.

The members of tho commissions
nro citizens of the country which
they represent. Tho commissions do
not act directly, It Is understood,
with the Instend, they
appoint brokers, one of which Is n
resident of this city, In vnrlouB parts
of tho country, to close contracts
for them. Tho brokers are In tho

centers.
Only a few blnnket manufactur-

ers In this country nro equipped" for
handling ouch uu enormous ordur on
short notice, nnd thnt Is one reason
why a large order Is being filled In
this city.

ENGLISH WAR COST,

LONDON, Oct. 10. For tho first
half of the financial year, ended
yesterdny, the Hrltlsh nntlonnl rov-ont- io

amounted to
a decrease of $13,-50O.0-

us compared with Inst year,
while tho aggregated

showing an Increase of
nmrly duo to tho wnr.

OP WATER USERS

CLASS A
partments

lurches.

Construction.

levators,

'reenbouses.

manufacturer.

expenditures

$2.'IO,000,000

Harness Shops.
Jewelry Stores.
Lodge Halls. (Not club rooms.)
Lumber Yards.
Millinery Stores.
Otrices, private, not othorwlso

specified, in which water Ib used
only lncldeutnlly for convenience of
occupants.

Paint Shops and Stores.
Plumbing Shops.
Shoe Stores.
Stationers Shops.
Stores and shops, not otherwUo

specified, In which water Is used
only Incldcntly for convenience
ot occupants or customers. (In-
cluding small stands operated as
part of residence.)

Tqllor. Shops.
TTiT HluSplT. ,
Undertnklng Parlors.

CLASS B
Liquor Stores.

without bar.
Lunch Counters.
Machine Shops.'

not otherwise
specified, hi which water Is essen-

tial to business carried on.
Marble Works.
Photograph Galleries.
Planing Mills.
Printing Shops.
Roaming Houses.
Restaurants,
Saloons.
Sheet Metal Works.
Stores and Shops, not otherwise

specified, In which water Is essen-

tial In business enrrled on, or gen-

erally used by customers or the
public.

Theaters.

CLASS C

TIMES, OREGON, OCTOBER EVENING

Philadelphia

niade-ln-Amerl-

jiinnufnrturlng

!;2:i(),)00,0()0.

approximately
$.'180,000,000,

$070,000,000,

Manuracturles,

Hotels.
Ico and Cold Storage Plants.
Lnunderles.
Office Hulldlngs under single

customer's contract.
Packing plants.
Pickling
Public Hulldlngs or Works. (See

exception to classification.)
Railroad Shops.
Saloons.
Sawmills.
Schools.
Steamboats and. Steamships. (See
exception to ciussiiicuwuu.;
Tunnerles.
Vinegar Factories.
Woolen Mills.

GE1 WOMEN

TAiLORING

HOME, via Paris, Oct. 10. The
women ot (lermnny, according to
roportB ruelved here, nro busily at
work preparing woolen garments for
the Boldlers. The clothing Is made
up according to measures, shapes
and colors established by tho gov-
ernment.

The report also states that n com-
mittee of women has been formed,
to lncludo nil tho womon ot Ger-
many, to give up their gold ornn-men- ts

with tho Idea of transform-
ing them Into money with which

buy arms. Several million marks
ivo thus boon gathered. Each

woman receives In exchango for her
gold an Iron ring Inscribed with
the words, "I gave gold for this."

GKItMA.V DYE HITITS MAY COME

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. No prin-
ciple of International Inw stnuds In

tho way of tho Importation from
Germany of sugar beet seed, dye
stuffs cynnldo nnd otlur chomlcnlH
needed by American Industries, In
the opinion of Solicitor JohiiBon or
tho State Department.

Addressing a conforenre of repre-
sentatives of these Industries hero to- -

day, Mr. Johnson said export car
goes from n belligerent to a nou-tr- al

nation could not be considered
contraband of war, or subject to
holzure, If tho good faith of tho
shipment was established. Even
arms nnd ammunition, ho said, could
bo Imported from Germany to the
United States for use In tho United
States without objection by powers
nt war with (lermnny.
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18,000
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I

I (ciilcrs Inquiring of American Con.

suit for of Exporters.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 10 (Hy
Consul General Hendrlck of

Chrl8tinutn has sent the Department
of Commerco tho following Informa-
tion regarding the opportunity for
permanent trade In Norway:

"Norway Is Importing both mnnu-facture- d

nnd natural products from
the United Stntes In quantities wMch
Increase each year, hut which com-

pared with those Imported Eur-
opean lending countries are as yet
small. Tho present wnr having to
a great extent cut off traffic
other parts of Europe, Norwegians,
for the time being at least, are forced
to seek other sources of supply, nnd
nro looking to tho United States mora
nnd more In ninny Hues. Thore Is
little doubt that If American export-
ers tako advantage of the opportunity

presented to establish export
trade to Norway, which would con-

tinue pence Is restored, such ef-

fort would be successful. Amcrlcnn
manufactured articles especially are
considered the stnndnrd for quality
of material and utility. Again and'
again has It been exptessed by deal-
ers that If American goods could bo
purchased on terms ot credit stmllnr
to those offered by manufacturers
and exporters of other nations, few
others than Amerlcnii would he sold
hero In many linos.

"Now that the war Is, on, hardly a
day passes that one to five or more
denlers, most of largo ones, do
not npply for the nnines of export

In tho United States to whom
they enn send orders for goods of
some which Information Is al-

ways cheerfully supplied. At least
two largo firms hnvo decided to send
representative to nrrange- -

A
First faucet (at Marsh(leld) $ .90
First faucet (at North Rend) 1.25
Additional faucets, tor bowls, sinks, etc., not otherwise

specified 10
NOTE Under tho foregoing headings aro NOT Included

drain cocks, sill cocks, etc., which nre used for lawn
or garden sprinkling; not water faucets iu set with
cold water faucets at same when tho latter
are counted: barn, Irrigating, garage and other fau-cot- s,

tho principal function of which is to supply tho
water for services hereinafter in this schedule describ-
ed, which nre paid for by tho customers at flat rates.
Stationary wash tubs In sets at the same location
count as one additional

Ilatlis .... 25
Additional' oacll
Toilet
Additional toilets, each ,
Urinal, slnglo flvture, or per two feet length, each . . .
NOTE Tho foregoing rates are based on tho normal

.C
25
.50

use of the service by nn number ot. eight
users or less. Increase the abovo ton per cent
for each five normal average users above eight in
number. Nino to thirteen users add ten per cent.
Fourteen to elghteon users add twenty per cent, etc.

kept on premises 25
Barber chairs after first, each
Dentists fountain
Horses and cows, each ,... .25
Sprinkling lawns and gardens, nlso outside of industrial

plant, through common small hose with nozzle or
lawn fountain, first 5000 square feet or less build- -'
Ing space Included) (Payment of four months In ad-
vance allows uso for twelve months In advance) ....

Do. each additional 1000 square feet (upon same
1.00

Slllcocks for washing storo fronts . . . .25
Rubbling or spray fountains, constant flow 1,00
Rubbling or spray fountains, intermittent flow CO

i

sciikdulk ti. crass V.

Water Delivered Through Me tern of Any In One Mouth.

First feet
Next cubic foot
Next 1,500 cubic
Next cubic feet
Next 20,000 cuuic feet
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with

now

nftor

them

firms

kind,

innke

fuueet.

averago
rates

loo

.25

All Over 40.000 cubic .00

Class

Sle,

.75

.75

.75
.75

.25

.25

.75

.26

1.00
.20
.25

1.00
.50

Per cuiuo feet.
$.40

,15

.09
feet

Minimum meter charges per month, according to size of consumer's
service pipe or size of meter used. Apply lowest minimum If size of
meter used does not correspond to size of pipe,
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Germany Has Cash p Con

tinue War About a
UEHL1N, Oct. 10. Vin London.)

The responso of the German pub-

lic to tho efforts to
raise n war rund of 5,000,000,000
marks t$l, 250,000,000) hns, It s
assorted here, removed nil anxiety
the nntlon mny hnvo had regarding
Its ability to meet financial obliga
tions duo to tlio

ino Hciciistug allowed n war
credit of 5,000,000.000 marks In
addition to the war treasury, and
of this nmo'unt 4,500,000,000 marks
($1,125,000,000), has been sub-

scribed by tho public without strain-
ing seriously tho flnnnclnl resources
of tho empire.

According to military authorities
tho war Is costing Germnny nbout
20,000,000 marks n
day, Inclusive of the money spent
in behalf of those who havn been
deprived of their bread winners.

Tho resources of the government

meats for the purchase of needed
supplies. More than once It has been
stated that it wns tho desire ot Im-

porters to mnko permanent nrrnnge-ment- s

for future purchases In tho
United States, not only during the

j present war, but after Its close."

MOKE HOUSES FOR ENGLAND.

ATLANTA, (ln Oct. 10. Thnt
England has placed an order for 30,-00- 0

head of horses for Its Infantry
nnd cnvalry, to be distributed through
Atlanta, Kansas City, Cincinnati nnd
other mnrkcts, Is Information which
Is causing stockmen hero to comb the
south In an effort to find suitable
stock.

Accordlnir to lornl lirakern tlin nr.
der menus approximately $1,500,000
to southern farmers, $750,000 of
which can bo gathered In by Georgtn,
Alabama nnd Tennessee stock misers
If they will placo their surplus stock
on tlio market nt a reasonable price.

i ' -

at the beginning' of the wnr, ;hot
Including the pormnnont war treas-
ure, but counting tho reservo funds
of the Holchsbnnk amounted to
about 600,000,000 marks i$t25,000,- -
000), which In tho meantime has
been Inerensed through
tho Issue of notes. It Is thought
therefore, thnt tho money nvallnbXj
for war purposes can bo Increased,
If necessary by several billion marks.

The amount which tho government
could borrow from tho HolcliBbaAk
Is unknown, but It Is estimated at
about 11,000,000,000 marks $7G0,
000,000) tanking a total of about
8,000,000,000 marks ($2,00),00o".-000- ).

At tho rate of 20,000,000
marks ($5,000,000) a day, this, bum.
would permit Germnny to carry on
the wnr for well over a year. It
Is claimed hero thnt these estimates
of Germany's financial resources nra
low rather than high.

NrfSNW
UNITED STATES SENDS SINEWS

OK WAR TO CANADA

TOHONTO, Oct. 10. That sup-

plies of quick-firin- g guns, mnchma
guns and nmmunltlon for tho Ca-

nadian artillery nre coming from
tho United Stntes Is general!)' un-

derstood In well-inform- clrclos.
Sixteen heavily armored motor care,
equipped with innchlne guns, con-

tributed by Clifford Slfton, former
Minister df tho Interior, who is
well known In Now York ns an ex-

hibitor at tho liorso shown, can only
bo described ns purely United State
equipment.

The Hrltlsh war offtco Is urging
the riipld movement to tho contin-
ent of nil tho artillery from Can-

ada, although it Is understood thnt
some of the Canadian expodltlonury
force's artillery, especially tlio quick
filers, have already beon shipped
direct to Englnnd from tho Colt
worku In Hnrtford.

O. R. C. No. 2 Schedule Cancels and Supercedes all Preceding Schedules

COOS BAY WATER COMPANY
MARSHFIELD AND NORTH BEND, OREGON1! -

MONTHLY, FLAT AND METER RATES FOR WATER

CLASSIFICATION

appurtenant

"IHcatlon.)

fetreutUon.

trustworthy

(Wholesale,

Works.

Year

This

Rates Applicable to Water Users
According to Classification prescribed Schedule 1. Classes A and B.

Rates Payable Per Month in Advance

location

baths,

Automobiles,

terms)

Effective October 1st, 1914

government's

($5,000,000)

considerably

Size of Corresponding Slzo Minimum Charge
.D Service Pipe. ot Meter. Marshtleld North Rend

'l!70 Inch. Inch. $ MO $ 1.30
1 Inch. ?4 inch 2.00 2.40

2C H Inch. 1 Inch. 3.00 3.C
Vj Inch. 1H Inch. . 4.S0 G.40

2 Inch. 2 inch. 8.00 9.60
3 Inch. 3 Inch. 13.50 1C.20
4 Inch. 4 Inch. 310.0 25.00

.12

wnr.

KXCIUTIO.VS TO CLASSIFICATION'

Construction ot buildings, public works,-etc- , 1 times schedule 2
rates, without monthly minimum.

Small construction Jobs or whoro setting ot meter Impracticable, uso
e1lYtnaeu quunlmes'. Include? sewer flushing" throu'gh .flro hqse.

Steamboats and steamships. Schedule 2 rates applies only when
supply Is through regular sorvlce covered by usual contract. Irreg-
ular service, double Schedulo 2 rates will apply, without minimum.

Saloons, when impracticable to sot motor, Class R rate, Doer pump
counted as extra faucet and continuous flowing cuspidor takes same
rate as bubbling fountain, continuous flow.

Per Month
In Advanco

Steam or hot water heating furnaces connected with scrvlco, $ .26
In residences and churches $ .25

Do, other heating Installations, per 1000 sq. ft. of floor space
(minimum 25 cents per month) ... ,, 10

Municipal fire hydrants, first 50 or less por month (Marsh-fiel- d)

total 175.00
Each additional hydrant per month ... ... .,..'. 2. 50,
Municipal fire hydrants, first 20 or less, por month (North '

Rend) total 80.00
Each additional hydrant, per month , 2. CO

Municipal sewer flush tanks (Company has option of placing
meter at moter rates) . 2,25

Connections for mmflclpal flro steamor boiler, etch ,25
Fire protection standplpes, Inside buildings, Hat rate addi-

tional to any mefer rate , ,

or less connection , , , o.CO
connection
connection , ...'....Shutting off and turning on sorvlce pipe to Insure collec- -

4.C0
8.00

iion or uiiis, or to torce repair leaKy plumbing, or un con-
sumer's request to ropulr plumbing whoro no stop and waste
cock provided .,,.. 'l00' "ft, -

J. H. Flanagan, President
Marshfield, Oregon
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